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There are no funeral
notices in today’s
edition of the Sun.
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BASKETBALL: True resigns at Clark, takes over at Lexington Catholic — B1

The Kentucky Transportation Cabinet
is seeking input from community mem-
bers to help design three possible routes
for a new bypass connecting Veterans Me-
morial Parkway and Bypass Road.
Local road committee members met

with Kentucky Transportation Cabinet
consulting engineers Tuesday to develop

three road alternates to present to the
cabinet. 
Michael Jones, an engineer with

Vaughn & Melton and a member of the
project design team, facilitated the meet-
ing and helped committee members cre-
ate the alternate designs.
“We’ve got to look at things other than

just what’s on the ground out there,”
Jones said.
Two of the proposed routes will con-

nect to Bypass Road at or near Windridge
Drive, and the third route will connect to
Boone Avenue before it connects with By-
pass Road, using an existing intersection.
City Manager Ken Kerns said the 

See ROUTES, A3

Fast-moving
fire stopped
Clark County Fire Department Lt.

Vince Cooper, left, foreground, and
firefighter Johnson Beam direct a

stream of water at a blaze at 1150 Gay
Evans Road Tuesday morning. Firefight-
ers from Bourbon County, background,
battle another portion of the blaze. Work-
ers were in the process of razing the
large building on the property when a
fire from burning debris spread to the
building and a bulldozer. Strong winds
spread the fire and threatened several
other buildings on the property. Fire-
fighters were on the scene for several
hours putting out all the hot spots. Eve-
lyn Witmer is the property owner.
James Mann/jmann@winchestersun.com

Two Winchester residents are in
the Jackson County, Ind., jail after
a high-speed chase early Tuesday
morning.
According

to an Indiana
State Police
report, Ernest
L. Christopher
Jr., 39, and
Sheena L.
Gladson, 28,
both of Win-
chester, and
another pas-
senger in the
vehicle, An-
thony L.
Watts, 33, of
Richmond,
were arrested
by Indiana
State Police
shortly after
midnight fol-
lowing the
chase on
southbound
Interstate 65
near Union-
town in south-
eastern
Indiana.
According

to the report,
troopers
pulled over a
vehicle driven
by Christo-
pher after it
was clocked
going 82 mph
near the 51
mile marker. 
When the officers approached

the vehicle, it pulled out and the
suspects fled the scene. 
The report stated that troopers

pursued the vehicle at speeds of
100 mph before it left the inter-
state at the Uniontown exit. 
The car crashed into a fence and

continued on S.R. 250. 
It stopped a short time later due

to damage sustained in the crash.
Several items of drug parapher-

nalia and hypodermic needles were
found inside the vehicle, according
to the report.
Christopher was charged with

resisting law enforcement with a
vehicle, possession of a syringe and
possession of drug paraphernalia,
the report stated.
Gladson and Watts both were

charged with possession of a sy-
ringe and possession of drug para-
phernalia.
The three are being held in the

Jackson County Jail.

Indiana
troopers
charge 3
following
pursuit
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CLARK RESIDENTS

Bypass, parkway
connector routes
being considered

TOP: Jimmy Powell, a member of the
Clark County Veterans Memorial Parkway
extension advisory committee, talks about
options for connecting the road with the
existing Bypass Road near Boone Avenue
during a meeting Tuesday evening at Win-
chester City Hall.

MIDDLE: Ananias Calvin I I I, an engineer
with the Kentucky Transportation Cabinet,
makes a point during the meeting.

LEFT: Committee member Randy Todd
talks about a section of the corridor that
the bypass extension would run through,
bottom photo. Listening is John Hendricks,
right. The committee is to draw three al-
ternate routes from the end of the Veter-
ans Parkway at Irvine Road to Bypass
Road at Boone Avenue.
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